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served for sowing. They were taken out without injuring the forin of the heads
întended to show then. to you to-day. Unfortunatelyj have forgotten to bring
with me.

Bt, Mr. 'Wilson:
Q.Those were the heads you liad here yesterday or the other day

A. Yes. I had them with me then. I think it is important that such wctus sliould go on ail the time, as we want to be prepared, should auy of the best
of grain 110W cultivated show evidences of giving out, to be in1 a position to sugý
profitable substitute. The study of varieties and the production of new sorts of1 ý
next to that of maintaining the fertility and productiveness of the land, is to ni
the most important liue of work we are conducting. Another point I wish to rai
is the additionial resuits we have had in the crossing of the Siheriai crab apple
goule of our best apples with the view of producing varieties of fruit whicli w
hardy enough to stand on the open plains in any part of the North-west or in noni
Ontario, and be large enougli to be useful te the people.

Q. You have a great deal 'of difficulty with that, don't you ?
A. After trying, almost every sort obtainable, a vaniety was got fromn nion

Siberia, known as the berried crab, Pyriss baccaa a; this produces fruit of the
shown, (photograpli produced for inspection of eominittee), with whichi we have
hacl eighit years' experience in the North-west, where it lias been grown in the 1
and the trees have stood the test and corne out hardy every year. 'fli first crothat vaniety with some of our langer apples, lias given us this series of nine S
The fruit, as you will see, in these pliotograplis (pliotograplis produced) la yuuchli
than the ,parent crab, large enougli to produce serviceable fruits for domestic us,

Bt, Mr. Hetd:
Q. This is No. 1 ?
A. Yes.
Q. Is this the life size
A. These are ail tlie actual sizes of the fruits accurately pliotographed for the

poses of companison. I have liere a pliotograph of one of the most esteemed ofcrabs, the Transcendant, this is the actual size (pliotograpli proa1uced), an~d you
observe that sonile of the uew cr~osses are praetieaily of the saine size as the Trang
dant, while otliers are a little smaller.

Bt, Mr. -Wilson:
Q. Some of tliem are about the size of our ordinary crab here ?
A. Yes. W. have only yet fruited about 50) of theso crosses, buit have prod

betweoii 400) and 500 of tlie,. Durng the comning season we expeot to have cfroin penliaps 40 or 50) more. The. crosses~ which have fruited are chiefiy fronie
autumn apples. It 18 probable that during tlie coniing season fruit wiil be had
crosses witli some of the later keeping and more valuable sorts. The. results tuobtained from these experixnents are very en<couragixng, and I think tlie proge
have made to have had nine froin about 50 whieli have fruited, large enouglio )
value to the commnnuity, is a greater success than was anticipated.

Bt, Mr. Hetd:
Q. Will they reproduce 'tlemslves-tliese new varietiles lityo avefut'


